n THE NANAIMb FR RR ^ESS
roBTY-nFTH YEAR.

I^AMO, VAKCOUVm 15UND,BI»Tagooi.UMaiA. TflSDAY.l)K.C..7lh ...«

GdDIMN FKHIN BMKISSIU 13 KILLED
OF EiW IpDEN jmstnifii INDURNING
C.PJI.I»II
la 8a«b Raaela

IXJfTDON, Dw- 17.—Re^on»U>lIWIEBBADEN. D«. IT.-Oep. l*.
Kr tor poDln«lilr« tb* former OorKmperor and other high otfio^1. {or the crime* oommltum during don reaterday.
die war ma*t reet with gorernmenU
(Wla^den It an Important dtp
gel aet with juHsU. according to the or Oermany on the ead eld. of tJ,,
of Crewe, former eecretarr Ithine, near ^nxO_______
of elate for the Colonlia' In a^’lev
(or f^lehed It In the Weelmlneter
dooKtt he
OOPBSHAatW. Dae. 17.-lF,ld.
•The atrocntee In Belgium, the
STarshal eon lUekensan oommUnder
tnena of prinonr* at
o ft^ eoraan forea, m HmManto,
and the e
It of pi
hna been Interned by tba Hnngarlaa
den of Cept Fryatt and Mtu £>dlth gorernment, aonording to the Aaaal
Ccrelt are arte that can H»e brought
The Hnngarlaa goeem
POBO to the IndiTidual per»on* oonla reported to ham Informed
cerned. and pnnlehment can be Ins German leader that hi.
_____
latemflMad by irlbunele When, howeeer,
It waa demanded by the AUlec
w* go beyond theee pereona reaponOther
roeafmd bare
flMIlty U altereir. The former Oer- from Hungary eay that tba BoMiaa■an emperor end higher Oerman lane dUarmed and tntemed the rtai
poUtteUn* meet be anrrendered first I guard of Fleld-lterthal mn Baeken.
Ml puBlehed hr executiTe
at D‘a army
thto there ere precedent* *'
Oermaa Treadmrp
Oerman SorUllet View
UWfDON. Dec 17—Fried rich BbZURICH. Doc, 17._Oeman onlert the Boclall«t premier of Oer- <l!era at Cracow, I. OeUeU, ara rar, declared In an Interrlew ye*- portod to ham fired
larda, that he did not know of any prl.oner. who ref need tower* kllil
bMl *«h<x> »y which William Ho-'m* rf,
wounding eemn, aieorT
bManllem'a anirender cooM be fore
,o the Sintlgart TagabUtt. It la
ed.
Irttlad that tba Incident oeeurred
•1 cannot think of any proelalon ^(pcr tba aigning of the arraiatlen be
ta the uw open which the former t,am th,
Oermany
Mgwor would hare to be glren up.'",
baeald. “but that l* not the^qweatloa
---------------------wW(b eleaely oonwrna nc. T^e hare ' Why U a Cow? Anawemd a
from him. and w V.A danca tomorrow night.
•aw daeira only that the gnilt for tha
mibraak of the war may be finally j
M In order that ba may be ezpoi•1 oMe for all.-’

ODWBa. Dae. 17.—Serlon* rioting

to tha Hotmaa of Ukraine buritod°t^
dty priaon. FIm parmuie erara kil
led. Eight hundred priaonera. moat
of tham adhercou of the Hetman'a
aa. were releaaad.

W1.NMJ-EO,

^^“Triilahn^ Airier-----

Dec.

lion by fire of one tourist __
BTOCKHOI^. Dac.l7^n English
In the Canadian Padfle train No.
squadron baa bombarded the Bolehe
rlat poalUona .along the aoulhern which left Wtoaipeg at 10 pj». "
torday for Tonmio. The fire ai
eoaet Onlf of Plnlnd, qeordlng to
eutly .tertod la a berth oonuplad by
family party, ^d quickly apiwad to
the rest of the eoacn.
jiaherlat force, bare been repulaed,
The rest of the train waa ualalarcording to the report.
dd. It would app4Rr from reports. Tha
.WIM MINOR RE8TLHH8
Identity of the paaseng
ATHB\e, Dec. 17.—The sitaation not known yet, They are all lon^

^

f

«H»tBf06

PlOi

iscoum.MtMLES

i

IN PKLiliC FUND

OOPKNHAOBN. Dee. 17.—At a
■oaarBiiBt MMteg to Vtofuia yesturdv. whtob wu attMMM by * num
ber of seoerula, tn* Arehdak* MaxlmUlag. hrothsr of tbs fonnsr Bagier-

r to tec •
trstlon of toi Patriotfe land
■na, wna storhed ■Htomamri nessor to the crown. Tbs Socialist*, ihs •a totan tbo automent mado bp dto
dispalcr. trwB Ttotum adds, intend ■ocreUfT, Mr. J. M. Rudd, at the an- ty glren n» pubtedty ari a
•nal BOMtog heM tout mmSm^ ••
to toko
tnae yMr* tor eoitoettog and 4IUb«r*ing th* local tntds wonto »ltP.*l,
f raposi «( the I
loau than ft» n
this I
> LobU e«R nf adig^iMBtog PI
1600.
wnicb entafted a treat obm
labor. Th* OMTsy oMl «M«a
the ladle* who kopt tbd poMte
eat to th* tend oUrs for so ]Mt a
period so Aht ihe
TORO.NTO. Dec. 17.—Addressing reached thrir highest torsi tegtog tiM
the Cunadian dob today, (he olnistor
of mlUtto. Osn. Mewimra, said;
• Our troop, are now bring brongfet
hone at the rain o( M0» a wssOt toe'Sril « the me^tog.'riteli Was
There will be ••.eoe to January aad held In tee «ewMR Ytesteter. The
la.oee to February. Thla la the moat work oC th* erentog was lo reeetse
the railwnya oaa handle. BUiting In th* report lor the post year and
Bhl»teihb.A8up^M;
1^
tor th* wtodtog ap et
Marrii we win bring home 10.000 a
month, and os nwuy morn as can be
handled.
Pay sbOris and medleal pigwri and
■chare* popern wiU be prepared be
The report ot the eserwtory. Mr. X.
fore learing Bagtond and on board M. Rud4. eosrirtog th* pari y«tf>B o»(hip. and the men on nrHral to Can erotlOBs. reads oa (ollowa: .
The aubseriptloaa tor (ha yuor trom
ada may then taka their discharge to
any disperatl area. That l*,*o that letober 1st. 1*17. to Soptorihor t«th
1»1S, omouated to Ul,47S.lt. ot
men wbo anliotod to a place other
da.omouot |n,##0.00 woe to*
than thrir hone rtty might g« their I the Cbatrol Puad.
6l6AJ6.7t
rtisriiarge to thrir hone area. U a
We reoetoed from the CeaUml P*ud
.........
hatUllon I* bnmght booae as a imU ISt.SOO.dO, and dlsburned t**.**f~ Remitted to the Tktorto
Bzpenaas for the year un
II can be carried on two trains mnItlOS tor prtnttog and riottonory;
ntog togeiiier.*’
.U.&66 gtoato warn paid during the
Tear gyeragtog 6(0,86 each. Th«

IIIFiyilN Of

In Symria U eriUcal. according to
rlapatohei from Mltrlene
Young
Turk offlcUU bare posted arm«d
lesardlag the accident;
bands la the town, and these ham
■At 6.67 a m. today the Dcenad secby tha Allied fleeU.
PORTVO™,
^

‘rtiri2s?w

are Paes. who waa araa.rinated on_____ _____^
beck to the train saw names buraUng
Satnrday night.
from the front end of tonrist car fit.
At- once it became eldent that the
ci>aeh wcnld be capldly destroyed.
The train crew and engine crew Immediately buret IMo the coach and
rescued as many pamengera as they
i-ould reach. We regret to stoto that,
as nearly as can be ascertained at
thla momnnl. 11 paasengera are mlaaI - g. altbongh It U jirnt poadbla that
several of these escaped Into other
coaches and ham uot reported tlMBkelves to Uie train eondtaeffifn
sdlsn troops bsyond tbos* now de- grmnu were ■ode Is 160 per m<
666366.77
The City Connefl laat night voted pnseengera who were rescued
Id the aserogn Mher ot ehH
taUed win be sent to SIberto, Oen.
e sum of fl0» to the Great War slightly Inujred.”
«iy la a Cow? Ana^rered at 0
Mewbnm stotod to an Intarrlnw here I each family Is 6.18.
VirxORlA. Dec. 17.—While re- Veterans la aid of the fonhoomlng
tettltoe
*<
Vscit
today.
rr.A danca toanorrow night.
poru reaching the ProrlteUl Depart- Chrtaunaa Tree entertainment for tl>e
Mr. Jno. Sh»w to meehw « sMo of
XI may be of totereri to gtse a
of soldiers A further sum
OP HI® abort smopsU ot th* tend stow it* tbonka to ton saeratory, Mr. J. JL
liidtcated that tha SpanUb tannenm of 1100 sraa received frten ktUa E.
Rudd. potMH opt ten the trial *>.
iliuatlon la ataadUy Improrlag. In the Caralaki. on behalf of the
ber tlod. 1614:
rw the year cn
opinion of Dr. Yonng.
•The Crimson Butterfly." being the
Tl>* 'olbywlng latter trom Pto. Kt- lOUx «
Ilealih officer, that malady may be proceeds of the
thnrCcrkerrrth Botlinon. waa lately
Tba ragular meatlng of the N'analtoond nniqee to
clmn
In
aid
of
the
children
orphaned
oapeeted to make lu appaaiMce fait
recelred by the president of'thwlte■a branch of tlw Oreat War reterihroughoni the winter. The report, in the recent epidemic, and tbli sum
nohno Red Cross;
aaa' Aaaoctation will be held In
paa handed over to the care of the
from the Vanooumr med
UUliary Annex. Vaneonrer Oeneral
Finance Cooimlttee, The first men
Hoepltal. VaneouTer, Dee. 11. ’IS.
to th* lodtoa wh* had worind ae
he erldcmlc there to Batnrday laat tioned grant waa made on the rePrealdetii •.'anolme Red Crass.
isalonly end neemeteOy to aaoktne
Tlie report
there haa been a uui of 611 death, .ommeiidallon of the Finance Com
Dear Madam—Yon mnit ezeeae
rattoeUtes. often to tee teee of grant
C. OLVBR. Seemtary.
mittee. being moved by Aids. Ferout of the 4.460
bnrsementa. 664.686.
for not having written before,
mragemeot. Ba dU not thIMk
gnson snd Bkrnes. A cordial vote of J into ti.e condition of the broken coble ll.snk you for the Red Croes pareeta 642.66.
woold hose atwk to tbo wwlt an
For the r
thanks wua passed to the donors of . - him cuuscl the disaster at Proleo- sent from Nanaimo whU# 1 eras
the second 1100
•ion Idand on Soptemlar 10 but. fol- prisoner In Germany.
A further concession was made to ^ lows. This U the
It is rery dlfflcuK for me to make
the G W V.A. when the Council adop-' to In the report In our last Issue of ron understand hoer much prisoner*
On mteto « Mr*. Brawn. oi
ted the recommendation of the Ceme- ’the coroner's Inquest;
d hy Hr. Rndd. Ml* Woitel
ir appreciate the fin* work of the Dtsbunemeats. 668.668.64; Bzpi
tery Committee that In compllaii
toetod a mriaber e( tha Wt
n*d Cross In keeping them eoppUad 6190.21.
paid
by
the
bonk
dortog
Interest
with the request of the t
with food and clothing, wlthont which
is term amounted to 6100.70.
On September luh I appeared be- very few of nt would be enjoylof mioh
sn allotment be made of the cemetery
tile for cx-soldlera. the land embraced are you In the Court House
good health are we are noer.
H rsngee 7« and 77 northward to ainio and having taken the
Speaking personallr. I *«n qnlt* subscribers bare qesried tbe quecUom city to ink*; np her It
Don'l trouble yotirnelf nny longrr about lho.se Christabout 15 feet from the Comol Road oath, I proml.-wd to give true ertdboundary, being tel aside for
I ease before you; an In
„ mas Presents you have l>f< u ttiinkim; of for your best
purpose.
quest into the cause of 0.e <“^^nnt them Tf,ey ffrri m.de me nttoj,„„
Tbl* ■ «e
frientfs. Sleji ini,, mir ,^t,»re Hint pel n Pair of C»>mof Jehn Turner and olherw. on Bepj
which took 17 days to 'ntlre ezpeuae Incnrrad. and you ot^•rfablp .Slippers for .Moibcr or FiiIIht Nolhiiifr Retter
C. P. B. Wbarf.
(Contlnned on Page 6 )
|
and secondly furnished me with fleers and committee have nerer dirhavi* a very larpe nss. rtmpiit of Slippers and Pumps
food for Uiose IT day*. And even my
to choose from.
maps war drawn on paper which was
needed repairs be made lo the ap he be notified of the reault of our
Wbrii this tend was started
wrapped round btscnlta la the p*tv
proach to the C P R Wharf, was re Inquiry
ot us ontldpatsd that lbs war i
ceU.
ferred to the Street ComrolUee f.>r
continue tor so long, sad wbU* ttodI-:.vrly Closing Bylaw
Hoping to have the pleasure of Ing no fault with the tend as odatotoaction. Aid. Morton suggesting
The toqueet toto the etrpumstaarae
tered many felt that it nbqold be tothanking you personally T am.
this matter should really be referred
On motion of Aid. Busby the
tl Shops
bea over by tbe Ooreramsat. etops to aneadtogr tee dteth of Alenader Me.
Yours very sincerely.
to the C.P.R.
iw was considered
F.arly Closing Bylaw
co
Cruekea, wbo died to CDM*q«ea« et
tbU
end
were
made
eorie
mootbs
ago.
ARTHUR D. CORKER.
third
In committee and given the
t
and tbe Oorerament agreed at tbe iniurtae reeetoril to Nm 1 unto* oa
.Mayor In Victoria
reading
The bylaw which In all
Pte., 16874. 77th Bat.
next meeUng of PnrUament to totra- Wedneedsy lost, wben he was utrwte
probability will be finally adopted
Mayor McKenzie Informed
duee a bUl to provide money to car
iwoy loaded cor of cools.
the next meeting of the Counell flies
ry on the work, os trom AprO 1st.
Council that with
Mr
Rudd, Ihe closing hours of store,, at 6 p m,,
DOMINION THEATRE
1016. until that Urn* It la jMceasary
precldeut of the Hospital Board on the first five days of Ihe week,
"Hearts of th* World." the great that the public should eoattoue to
he
had
visited
Victoria
and and » 6U on Saturdays, the store
subscribe
to
carry
no
the
work
wu
est melodrama of the world war.
interrlewed the Provincial Secretary keeper being permitted lo serve cus- ,
been drawing osparity promised to do tor the dependonU
tomers who are tn the store at clos-j which
regarding financial assistance
l.ouses everyw here, will be at the left at home by our soldier* at tha r. Kaplaatey. A. K. CUM.
From Dec. I6th ■“ 31st.' -------the Government In connection
front, snd
should be a metier of
«jiie«« awA La
the heavy expense Incurred by the during Christmas and New Year s bu-1 iy<nnton Tneatre Wednesday. Thnrs- pride snd sstlitsctlon for us Coosd- tto. Fred Bniaoa. and Lanes Wetah.
Mr. E. M. Torwood -wstobed Om
cur daring the mnuenia epidemic.
'‘“•'"t
'"Iday and Friday,------------------- think test by onr roluntary
ee tor th* Osaodtoa Weetera Itoil
iThe proTlnclal rccretury stated that .he bylaw docs not apply, the
from France to your re
efforts w* win keep this great work
compeny.
end Mr. J. Boec tor Iba
the governroeiit Wio consldeilng the
going nnUl tbe purposes tor which
tbe fund ws* started no longer eolst.
'matter of awUstance to municipalities
-.r, lU cm.
on tev.
: affected, snd would announce Its de- viointii'n of Itn provision" ts a fine of planes, millions of men and cavalry I In conclusion I wish to otftr *toto the otOeon sad —
Give a serviceable (lift—somelhiiip with a genuine
• clBlon St the earlle.t date possible
d.ThnteiT
action, gas and Game projeriora lu in,n,ee, of the fund who have slwoyn
I His Worship also Informod Council
“Ppeal; something that wili create lasting favor as it s
the midai of their hellish work—the done their beat for th* benefit ot the had rartred to^nn
Icll that while In Victoria he had an
deadly InsitumenU of war set before cause, to the lady member* ot oor os w*M to prate
Mod and worn.
'interview with the Hon Hr King.
your very byes as nothing has yet j ■■
' ,
a=
Minister of Public Works, regarding
l*en conceived—yet through It *111
the bridge built by the city over .Na
Silk Knitted Mufflers, in iilain and fancy stripes
(;ll^•l^lIIUl^ icmps full (inco
naimo
River
In
the
South
Forks
Dis
run the sllrer thread* ot a deathless J
each .......................
..........................9iMU>9B.OO
trict, and had pointed out to the .Vln
II war mill Milli il coiue i love—lh“ sweetest lore story ever I
I later the Inadequacy of the grant
told
! made by the Oovernnieiit owing lo
Men’s Cloves all the latest makes, in all shades, silk lin
Among the most outalu..dI I
the Increased cost of labor and ra.ascenes In Ihe fUm picturing the ev-|
ed and wool lined at per pair ... .. ^.00 to $3.76
: lorlal. The minister said he would
j
follow the Invasion by I
take the quesllrtn up with other mem
enemy Into iHirthe n France, of the ['
bers of the Government and Inform
Silk Neckwear for Men—as usual, this store is away
\V. o.rr>-« splf ndid as«ortinn>l of niMaonJi BoanUil
the Council of their decision lau r ..n
German advance of the OenuM brn-j^
ahead of ail other stores in Ibc city in oiir Christmas
in
_
.
talll.v. of the flerdbh war Inventions
i
,q Complahil
allowing of Ties, running m i riec,
of the Germans tl.e liquid fire, 'hf
each ......................................60c and 76c, $1 and $1.36
Thd Street Committee reported as
pol.on c«« and ihe tn tire.i of other I
Hi-llrr .ir.iiT V'dirs T<nlii\
follows, the report being adopted
devilish wars of fighting, all
(
mill .iviiiil ■li'H]'|'"iiilnii'iil
Put up in Faiiey I’.ift Ro.ves
Gentlemen.—Your Streets Com‘ rarely e, .Hire.I lud r*pull«d
the j
mittee begs to report having made In
d Ctiuranleed Yeung
I K..T.
French -the great arttfU$ drari*lR ,
quiry regarding the complaint made
A fPW fUffpeationi* llial mi.v man will appreciate -nr Grown rtglii here mssterpU ce deals U6- length .Yet.
by Mr. H. Weeks, lhal.br reason ot
.Mi Seierted Blue White Stonei in 10 and U ketmt
while one ,ep, hls»B^il -the making
.11 l ie Iain .1
an excavation made by City workmen
on Pine_ .Street, hla prop< n> mi n.»a f.-el"
i.lwai"
bsd been damaged
INVITE YOUR INiMOTIOII
We have ascertained ibmi while
human note In walcl.lng ti e .strug
tl.MITKR -SKTS
our workmen have excavated sopie
gles of I e boy and girl caught In
gravel from lhal street, yet It was
the whirlpool of war. flung ihl" way
only to a line, that kept the proper
T-.| that tn the vary ing cldles of Ihe
ty frontage secure from damage
PHONF T
ill'
;.„fle orlv to be ultimnlely untied
We learned that subsequenily
In vlctnrv,
Weeks had a large quanlliy of
vel removed from the same pinre,
Get vonr senfs at Van Houten's
^ T«|.G40. 0pp. NBW royal fS.iNK BOILDIIW
todav No matinee Wednesdsv
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Slippers and Pumps—
for Christmas
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H. WATCHORN
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KEY

;®nIblb(D)inis & ®gi.i!dl®rt©2id

'i ISLAND FISH
& FOWL STORE

p^Utoed^rld**; rr«end Tt g

D IA M O NDS...
• THE EVEBUST HG GIFT” ,

Engagenal Ris|i, Df«i Site li« Pto, BM(4e»,
Eaniigs, Cofflinkg dt Prtc«itot« Jl#- M

I HARDING, THE JEWOfR

NANAmO FBEE PRIB8,

TUESDAY, DEa 17th, 19t8

about the fraeture to SUilblt No. 11.
tSK, «ha« **ethar dmo. I mi told. Tbeae aamplei I aubmlttod lot
roacopte examtooUon to Dr. Stan.
Keti«fMt-dUriiu>K« P«y amoMiUiif
mlnUtM- miKiit be extiected to be bMtor liifonMd tv tkie time about tbe
for nberned eoK
dlere. It doee not bel* metten
eajr tbet “tte aretoa a^en to
beeuUfulir
buntled. Md
i««ed,-

CBDI80N BOTtBRM.Tr

INVEST IN GOOD CLOTHES

Totol neelpte .

L M«7.(9

:

nr^tarcmi

^"d^::::

f- -^•■W*** Gaaifiwjiif*

. |1S» «

HARVEY MURPHY

OSidd l«M( « CnAw

expert mleroacpptctat for ortucal ex
am toatloo.
< append their nport whidi ep
>or ItaeK, but I might here etate
that no to juiioui crjntallUatioa had token place. wbUli to aa I expeetod. and wtitoh, whUe h to nagaUra eyldanee ftoally dtopoaae of cryetaUtoaUon m a poaalhle or oontrtbutg canae of the failure ot the cable.
Aa regards the aamples of water
and ell. U» Chemical. Labormtorlea
of HeOlIl are so depleted by the war
aad we were ao hampered by the opentog ot the aeaalon and later by the
'tta that ao work ot this description
aad upon the
I of the IteOUI antboriUes I took tbeae to Br. J. T. DonalA aa nnalyttoa^ ehemtat of bigheet
repute to Montreal, who nndertiiOk to
do the work on these penonally.
I might any that Dr. Donald to
grednate of MoQUI Unlreinlty aad
was tor many yaan profaaaoi
chemtetry at Lennoxrille Dnlreralty,
elDce when be has been to public
praotJoe aa aa analyat. aad to doing
of the ehemlenl work for the
Imperial Mnnitkma Board to Mon
treal.
Dr. Donnld'a reporU
Exhlbita Non T and d, which showed
that while the water was inch aa
ham a decidedly corroalTa action
•teel wire ft wna apt nananally eo.
Tbe «n was perfectly hannieaa.
Testing'Labomtory
Hmort on the teeti made to the
deserlUag
teste to detaU 1 wiu tay a few words
at to the phynleal testtog toboiwtory
la Canada for aneb toato; to fact the
only place where cable of this else
could he broltoii. It to ecmlpped with
a large nnmber of mechtom for teattog strength, both tocalle and oom-

BHPIlie ™
SOOipEVED

TRAOHSai OP PLkNOFORTK
Pupils prepared for the BHaata
Uons of tha Associated Board of the
R.A M. and the R.C. M.. London,
England.

I Perfect TmtniMt For Tills
DistnssleiCoiiipMiit

USSp ill
offiwphM who hm
perlence In offu,

•

A- B. piaap, Lu.
BTUIMO
Phone <»*-B

M’xiuxq, Owt.
•1 had an attack .of 'froeping
Eesema ; so had that my clethas
would be wet through at times.
For four months, 1 suffered terribly.
1 could get no relief until I tried
•Fruit-a-UTea and.JSooUia Salra
_ re me relief.
Tbafirat
Altogether, I hare used three
boxes of ‘Sooths Salra’ and two of
■Fruit.a-tl»ea’,and am entirely well”
O. W. HALL.
Both these atorltof remedies are
sold by dealers at BOc. a box, « for
dl.ao, oraent on receipt of price by
Froita-Uree Limited, Ottawa.
“Frolta-tiTea” to also put up In a
trial alsawhiabsana for SSe.

GOMOX BOAD
P.O. Boa 440

CORSETS

Imo

Hocpital. State

a large
oF very comfortable Corseta in Children’s, Misaed
and SVomen'f sized.
Children's sizes—
Reg. price 75c, now. .40o
IJNOTTPE operator

Misned' dixet—
Reg. Price 11.25, nowfl
Reg. f 1.50, now . .fiJSS
Reg. f 1.C5, now . .f13l

Special (yfer!

Women’s
Reg. B1.65.
Reg. f2.50,
Beg. 12.75,
Reg. 13.25,

A limited number of two-year-old
Apple Traes. Tbeae trees are eery
fine and will be delivered Hrst thing
In tbe spring.
Fifteen Tartetles.
Fred Archer, British Ootombta Nursertoa. Ud.. Box 10«, Nanaimo,

sizes—
now . .f1.00
now . 9ZJ00
now . .$2J»
DOW . .92M

Kitchen lUnm; Ilka .rnTZ
price. Phone nS; or ma 4|| ^

We also have a good
stock of fancy articles for
tlie Xmas trade, tuch as
Tea Aprons,Hankerch’fs
Bordoir Caps, in silk and
net; the latest dtylea in
Silk Collars, and many
other articles too numer*
ous to mention.
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SPRING ORDERS
Have them Ready

Frank Wing Wall Co

mmimmmimmm

Turkey Shoot!

A aWCT ITeACE PC« SAVgyGS
i

Gresceot
Skootiog'^GallaT

Phone 8

ofl «ld to hare been endh aa the
Bippoaed to hare
with.
Of thate BthtettA the ttdla Of
■Ale earetetly wnpped to hwrtop;
the aprtega wereeratod to two hoxee;
OBA the eamplee of water and, oil
hr mo peraonaUr,

TAXI
oni

Specials for To-Day
To injure Early Shopping

HEATS

PMCT AiAiaun nomr

Fraa Port Albemt and
Tnecdaya Thurtdaya ■■• •B**
days at 14.11.
L. D./CHII9U
'd.p.x

Automobiles
ForHIrBday or RlfM
Fumlto Hnsllfif «ni
IxprBdrfng.^

*

IOPffCeiiLDisconntontbeFoDowi«

HOR81 8HOC NOm
Matalngs and Colnakte SMVAHOOWBR. BXt

.GOOD ACCOMMODATION
FRENCH. PlupritaW

les. Blocks and Toy^
Suit Cases.
* ("T-

PLDHEll l PUHnER

today-BIg mage of Hocking Horm. at from Sdki

NanaiDdMarUeWorks

tow. Boytj' Indian Saits. Tpy AatomdbUes, FtoMi Ughu, Etoctrto
Stiadea Pipes, Sonmnirs. Cigar, and Cigarette Holder^, Cigarette
Caem. Poachm. Boy Watohm. FmaUIn Pens Vmmum ^tC

mlldlw ***

***^' *’”**“**

(■ttabIBBaa MM)
Mooaments. Oroeaeo. Coptog Bta.
A Urge ftock of Ftotohad Moaameato
to lotota Proa
Leave Nanaimo, €.30 a-m.
■Mtaatoc aad XMtagaa aa Applies.
Leave Vancouver 8 p.m.

■tkke non.e abex of Nelkoa'e Oaaong's or Morris- Choeol.te.. fhara aa aecmteble gift at any time.
'

\

Xmas Stockings and CraHraro

Onva NsaMmo tor Unioa Bay OcpM

McAdie
*

TWBlIiWMHv

Tnrar

0 tor VaaeOBwr 4.IS
B. aa Thanday and Satardsy.

OBO. BROWN,
W. McOIBA
a w. BROOIB. 0, r. x

nmmtm, Mmmm.
wap*.AitLrA!n»mpp FtH*rpoMoicB

' ■

Bfison s P&ce of Sweets
ommtmm’mmmmmma

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undeftaking Parton
Pbane in
I, Uundo Baitloii Street

IRM

1

WAWAIMO Tlito riwoo,

TUESDAY. DEQ. i?Ui, M18

. «h<*to.d mir rwy.aiight -»«.

and only
o«Ur win pc
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_
on fta tl- wire. Of arerag. oumeter of.
dnnfc The Ihdtniugi

I dtoaoire tMolteL hMttout pertmw •( teem wwe OTteMlm
--------------------of saeh Mmitllua aa |tee wetteg.
temed Lmltort, to raat the steel mere ragiily fta 1 nuae ptarflona taaftd. topwsim.
pare waUr woald. sad wmM atoo I taiperfeet as the teat sraa. teemed e
«»rtght a«d free from mm. the ertto
OfBtlnued from Pm» S
be apt to wash eft any extaraal t«-‘puBlng power when extaadate t eh^
pnmiMUy as
M new .wg]
brkaUa of eabto taeter thaa woald _oat 40# poaada, whlft tf tha slteahea
u««riP
•nd^naon* the had hem. lubrtcnftd. gri..^
’ the cehle If pniUMi .tr^ght would be
pare sreter. (Bee, Og. J. T. Dm-{had baa free te am teetel hase
,aUl the oiTlty •»
aldto Report).
«
ilwen wioug
out aa the mndn wu HvUed.
ITP.PW poni,.
Exhibit No. 6,-3rhe oil need ftote eetioa.
effect of tbto to U»t #*Bh IBaeemed to be reached. Under a toad
TfNo.1.
The
Mrength
of
the
cable wae. of gi.ooo pouude four ctrande of the to InbricaUng the eabto. Thto was) Thaae
4>*idnnl *‘r‘' I* “heolutelr eoldered w« wr«a»»«e1y tl inch* ^wem,
non-lnjnrloua
to
the
eteel.
toy
opthermore. rtout 8».» per cent of rope bro
_
tlito COM of «too and to
tolon aeemed to he that If eppUed aatood ehw wtoam e rawsK luebee be^ow the
toi^le wbtle the »«dc cone
iaerement. - lO.PM
1 aa Indkatlng a well built breaking, clonds of daat were gire ?Tand*lf*^applled*M^ to a eelT^«
widered to too eurrouudini
off. the door, of the buUdtog had I
KM-hd. ..ch. the elongnuoo of tbo cable.
e to fta Inter
The abeeace -or laek eg «Py proT1»U method of otUotintont to
opened to clear fta air. todleat- it would not I
apwdmeg being taken fee aa«b lbThe tenaile aneagth of the steel ipg the Interior to be rery dry. with ior of the rope.
teetlre eomrlag aaeb as eO. Mtot or^
that adopted and re«omended by the
erement The elongation ter each in the wire, would be equlraleat to no'lndlcatlene of haring heea oiled.
ihlblt No. 11—Bope from tar to thus to ertfeaea BM. Bureau of Btandarda and to In
5 ton lacrea«,t waa |‘l«« i,ehaa .. about 200 pounds to the sqare iueh. The Iwo remaining strands broke the dmm. The external wire, were
^„unt oae at the McOiU Unlyoralty
sTIghTIV flattened or were, R woul^
to 711,000 peante. ta«w«m«
TMe-ieanlt. taken wnhTha un under a toed of ll.dOO
bo hard to aay which by contoet with
EXHIBIT No. 11.‘*^!^mcleDcy U domonalrated by dually until at 110.000 ponada the iformity In strength of the wires In- Ibe fracture downwards towards tha the drum. Bach waar waa to:
dlent quality of steel
elongation for the toat iiMratoiei.t
flcent. No proJeeUng wire ea(
Ike fcct
***’*•
to the eehla.
•we 81100 Inch, the
**%ree separate pieces of thto part alMe. Very little extaraal oxU
»pea teelid In the laboratory there
EXHIBIT No. n.—Section of the of the rope were teetad by breaking. had taka pmee. the wires
under thto load being St|100 to
22; nerer been a Tire budge and
bright ad coTero* with ban
eabte immediately aboye the tracTeat Ho. B.
At about 120.000 pound, tha aUa- tnra.
j a cable broken In or at the
aenrhasa
Teet piece cut 11 feet from the oil; they had been luhrioated.
R«9b1 Mid LhcUu 9
tic limit of cable .eemed to be raeetaend of Exhibit nearest to'Uie cage. the hiteripr of this pert of the eabto
Tern No. PL
fflfed and (he cable brotm uu«er a load
■' Teata A^Ued to the CW,le
The test piece from this waa cut This portion of the rope waa seem the wires were sQ bright ad free
from raat. Bae sample aubmttted.
B:U»lblt No. IS Rope from drum. of 160,000 poau4a. attw ffuittaliilag atorttog abont (ire feet shore the ingly uninjured by lU fall with the
<wge.
U
waa
uot
antwleted
at
all
merited
(OUpered
end
of
the
fractured
cable.
iuch load for a mtouto or «>. when
CaartrncUon of the CaWe
The interior hemp core wee allghtThe exterior of tbU exhibit show and there were no loose or project
■
The cable oonal.lS of al* atrande.
See sample suhmliltted.
ing ertrea on the aurfaee.
few inches below the upper grip. ed a certain
t pervoand around a hemp centre of
The snrtaee was somewhat w(
outer wires, but not at all aertous.
The
pull
being
eonttoued
the
other
and
was
corroded
to
at
least
half
aboet throe quarters Inch diameter.
No broken or tom wire ends were ob7—Exhibit
U. — Cable abore
three
suand.
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uaar
fta
lewar
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of
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externally
rtalble
to the whole length of Exhi
The peoularlty of the “lay- of the
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the
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for
the
flip.
bit ll-hn the surface. A aerlons
"
j I, that the atranda forming the
Externally BO wire rads were rtetgrip wrreral of the amaller wlrm
The breaking atreegth of fta eabU amount of rust waa ohserrabla
are twlated In the aame dlrecwere found to be completely corrod I* or proiecUag. Tbe meobuleal
anrface wirea.
tioa aa are the wirca forming the was 160,000 pouada er II abort Iona.
ed through, as were a lew of the jmt on the cable was not great; at
On opening np the end of the 1
SUITS
aufflclent
to cause apprehension as
All wire, and
As a chock and eonflnaatlA of piece In preparing It for the grip. larger wires.
ovkrcoats
The load was applied aa In prer- to strength of the cable.
vonad In the a-me direction. Tbla this teat, a 14 toeh ptoes of tha sebto
imatler Interior wirea
R.A1XCOATS
The amoat of mat risible on the
The at adjoining the tem piece wee nawonnd found to be rery badly mated and Ion. teaU. With each 10.660 pound,
. ti kao*n aa • l^ng a lay
.jrfaoa
waa
serious
and
showed
fiRKSSlNT.
GOWNS
FIXE WGGC a
increment of load the elongation was
> hare been made by ihe indlTldaal srirse eomearfaat eatao away, so mneb so that Sereral practlcaUy constant up to 40.666 when the cable was dry. but If fta
JAF.ftEB '----I^BdS
.STF.T.«ON HATS
of them were found to he completely
Uktoc a etralehi iron »lre about a'rslghiened and sto of the larger
pounds load, and waa abont .07 lor eabto as It hung In the ahafljraa dir
SOX
HOUSK
COATS
eaten throngb.
ty. a InepecUon by passing tha rope
M(t Inch In diameter around which wire# end three of the em
Nona of the larger (0.1266 Inch
isUSTENOFTtFiSOTSte’. OLOVRf). talk hrriWB. prj
“ai about 46,666 pounds eertaln throagh tba hand or agalnrt a .lick
from each . etoand
to wrapped or twlated all ateel wirea
^fn dtometerl, tntter wlrws*"
$2U»ta«BJW
boxM
teasile breaking en through, but they were badly cor- of the Interior wires were heard to woald fail to rereal . 'detact In tbe
oranaTeruge of OSiS Inch diameter. eUbmlued
At 46,466 pounds the eabto rope and WBk uaetoaa In thto
‘niese wtrea are sUbm
e roQgo
rough Mumai«
eatimau being
roflM. ^
oeing that
ui«
4f.miate. iwkiAw
ft., forming, what might be call^ a strain,
—^
- a abaft where the cable waa
. 76c.$1,f1J5,f1J»,fl.7Baiid» 1
Neckwear----d
marked
(C).
Hted to heary ad eonaUnt
eobelrand. around which la wound In
in free irif! boxes.
tko wear on tbe external
the *me direction nine wirea of an
Tliese wirea showed remarkaMe
I wopU probably be so great
lotltles of mat dust were glraa
rlmllarlty la strength. The wlree
grwage diameter of .1256 Inch.
Initiul Handkerchiefs, each.........
breaking. Broken teat piece to waar eerteto atranda through thna
I aebmlt for your Inspection nn...-----(D).
produdag imjeetiag ends sad fteae
tvtjted wires forming one striuid
woald he tbe flrat tadlcatlona of der No- 6,
Jaeper Sweater*. Goal Sweater*. MufTlem, Srenrea,
narked (A). Also the hemp core
A test piece from Exhibit No; It terloraUoB ef fuch a cable. The
Slippers and Shoe*. Hhirle of «H kinds.
'
t" tbdowr the fraetare. hand teat mltht fteu be of value.
wna cut 11*
6"
: torn the same piece of cable martted
In tbe rroteetioai laland Shaft tbe
,B). Them was no mean, of dU^
______________________ both on the meehantcal wear a tbe eabto waa
FOR 00Y8
ttogutohlng one end of this pleoe of
th«\[6rch»nU Bank.
surface ad Interior wires bat as far slight, fta falluro being IntemaU
cable (Exhibit No. IS) fri>m tne oicould be teen few. U any. of the and hence net ftocemeble by the
method of teepertlon In rogue.
ksr. A test piece was cut from each
wires
were
aetnslly
eaUn
through.
pQoda&ts Bbrogd. this Bank is in mpodtkm
Thto piece of- cable ftowed i
No evidence of lubricaUou was risi
••d and one of these only was tested
to priBBOt Drafts promptly, hava them
sarfsee oartdatlon towar^lU lower
ble In the Interior of tba cable.
:•
HAT^~ANn
a
« to breaking strength, the result
•eeaptad, and collect paj'ment, with th«
This test piece waa treated aa
heliig concluslre.
8—ExMblt.12.—The i
were
the
former
testa.
Tha
elonga
la«t poaaiblg trouble and coat to you.
A short piece about 14 Inches
tion for each 16,006 pounds toere- marka epplr xs in 7th. with the exV
FOH
If g was also cut unwound; and the
ment waa couaUot at about 6-166- eeptton that within eight of Un feet
Tba Maaac«r wiU bo Klad to take op thiB
■dirlduAl wires from this were lestinch up to 80.660 pouada. which below the break a number of exter
Batter with you.
waa about the elsatle limit. Under nal wirea were completely eorrodthelr IndlrHual tensUe
ed
throngb
laat
where
they
fold
un
load of 166.660 pounds seme
.! strength. Ebe details of these tests
der. which were rlalble on clean
the Interior wires were heard
««otolBml in Professor McKay.
break. At 106.800 pounds the cable dry rope, but probably would not
Ttoport herewith and show such rebroke, two strsnda apsrtlng abont hare been on dirty, wet rope; no
nariiebto uniformity In sUe and
six Inches below the upper grip. 8ub- looee enda etnek ontHeadOlHcotMainreal. OF CANADA.
EaUbUshed iBCt.
6._Tbe failure of the ceWe waa,
sequontly the remaining atrad.
breaking atrenglh u to speak rery
NANAIMO BRANCH*
were broken by a re-appIlcatlon of in my opinion, entirely due to the
highly for the workmanship of the
Wool Sweater
oxidizing of the wirea. ftlefly InUrL. W. SMITH,...............................................................
the load.
makers and for the material used.
S.faCTDri»ritBo...lwlt.m.
The third strand broke under load .. ... <-.utrd Ly apparent abaotoU
This piece of cable. (Exhibit .No.
lack of any internal lubrication, leav
of 66.000 pounda.
ing the wirea exposed to the action
The fourth strand broke under
of a more fta notmaBy
load of 66.400 pounds.
The fifth and sixth atrad broke water and a humid atrnoai
Tbe Internal bemp core, which un
under a load of 48.700 pounds.
der a aunclently effecUre lubrleaThree atranda broke near i
toB ayatem. would aerre a a reaerend of the test piece.
Three strands broke near each
ind protected
end of Ihe test piece
Seing snpplled with oil became a reTEST No. «. On Exhftit No. 18.
I ToJt piece was cut at three feet ervolr of moisture and ao hastened
below Ihe point of -break. This test he corrosion of the wlree.
It Is a well known fact that If ruaf
piece did not appear to hare bee.i
damaged by the fall; the rope waa ,et* storied in a steel structure,
sim tlxhtly twisted and but sUghtly uch mst will continue despite any
bent, not enough to seriously affect urfsce appUcaUon of aytblng that
nay exclude the atmosphere.
Hence, only a thorough soaking of
»
This piece was b.idly corroded, i
so that even on the surface - he hemp core with oil before U la
and help to make It happy for olhert by buying ae early at powIbleA Sometimes It to M 1 much
number of tbe wires were seen to be nstolled and-a frequent renewal of
be
oil supply would be neceaeaiy to
hard to make up one’i mind what to give,but don’t forget we are hero to help you.
U j completely eaten through and aonld
I lie picked out with the fingers; none ward off corrosion.
The fact that tbe teaU showed the
EJ of the ends projected however. In
cable
to be more corroded to cer* the interior of the cable one of the
We Carr> a Full Slvck of
w.'i substoands
was
completely cut tain parts than In olh«rt, and theac
JrtJithrouKh by erosion. There were no not In any regular progreoslon (see
sketch
herewith) may be accounts
•6:. indications that the rope had even
r by local condltloni In the abaft
Values -Mo-1 In'ilmi;
TJj seen oil.
which I have no knowledge.
U
In opening up the two ends for
A reference to the sketch show6I0.»M» •“|the crip 32 wires were found comg teats will show that the seelloe
LaUi, MtJiilding?, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Glass ; Bea.mss Fox Stole, only................
■ pletcly eroded through and loose.
Btodk Wolf Cape.....................
»••«).< K»
u.
cabli about 4 or 6 feet from the
Nerltoard unequalled for Interior Wan Pimah.
Blsek Wolf Scarf, splendid vsli
^ The 32 wires 1 hand you herewith
White Thibet Scarf, good rain
67^.«M)
fracture, broke under a load of a lit
m-xck Western Sable Set. the s<
iirw and marked (El
Red Eox Set Muff and Stole, s
&ji : The rendition of the teat pl^ was tle over 18 tons, ad It sUnda to rea
•Y: pviilemly so bad that the load waa son that the rope at the fracture had
drawverm.
MRAIHO,
If You think of Giving f-urs Take s OUnee , T)i«-ie Befqre Buying
PHONE 64
^ applied In smaller Incrcmenta than ' !^*wStobt of 'the empty rage to
• x; In Ihe other teats.
ft
Al 2.800 pounds load, wires were given by The Company as 4.8B7 lbs.
Dive an All-Wool Sweater
liivp ^omt'llimg In Wear
IT heard to break In Ihe Interior The The rope, 179 feet weighed about
A beautiful line of All-Wool Sweaters
successive loads applied were: S.OOO 540 lbs. 16 men at arersge of aay
Udief OoaU, $19.50 to $75.00
pounds: 5 000 pounds, 7.000 pounds 170 pounds, 2,720 Ibe. making a toeral styles ad sll colors and sixes
" 10.000 pounds, when the elastic II- I.I dead load of 7.617 Ibe. or appro
Wear
a
Sweater
and
be
comfortable,
.
The choicest selection la town to olioose from.
•X
mil was reached at 20.000 pounds ximately 4 tons.
You will he greatly surprised to see the quality
I understand the cable broke Just
SC ward off the 'flu
nnd 2:. 000 pounds
Al 19,500.
about the time that portion of the
of our Coau from fl-ho to «22.hO and our Silk
V a number of wire* were heard to bre
PInah at fTBAiO
« nt 22 OOO pounds more wires broke cable passed over the sheave.
From a standard text book "Wlno{m:
Ae
2C.700
pounds
three
strands
parQivg Silk Hosiery for Xmas
Ing Engine* and Winding AppUTfl i.-.l 12 Inches below the grip. The
ances.- published in 1611. I have
W :hn e remaining strands broke
Ladles' Striped llo.e. In blpck and .1.1,.., blue
HANDKERCHIEFS
.pled a table which I append hereson pound.
and white, pink and white airlpea. pair «1 -5
, which shows that when a cable
SjS
I subniir here samples (F
.\rr Numborrd Among M lUilrd GlfU
I.sdles' Colored Bilk Hose. In peach yelU,-.. sh.v
' this description passes over a ten^ (01 which. loRplher make op tbe
foot sheave. It Is. by reason of the
blue, purple, red. green, pink pair . . tl
Of all iliu oslaly gllU women like to receive
in broken lest piece.
The Kind You. Hav* Almajs
bending, subjected to an additional
I-sdles- White Silk Ho.e p,:.r
^I.M
MX
I also submit (Ml the bemp
Maudkerchlefs ruuk among uie most selomo.
load of 9.360 pound* or say rough
il: from the same locality.
Lcdles- Black Silk Hose p-llr
61-23
62_t
ly. 6 tons. This. In addlllon to the
.Note the following;
53
I return to you sample (I).
dead load as above would give a
InlUnled Haudkeichiefs, pure linen, osch . Me
SR lower end of the biWak as received
toeeiT6 7«8^tlik
...............“iTelUnn
If
cable.
strain
Fancy iboxed liaadkerchlefs, they come neatly
'Jm from vou
slowly, approximately 9 tons, which
{jJI
Also (J). the upper end of the
Have You Thought of Gloves as Gifts?
1-oxed, each conmlulag three Itoiidkeroalefs
■ the breaking
•?: break which I hare left un-opeoo<;
Strain
shown
In
Teet
5
that
It
to
Price each............. 0«i. «ac. 7Bc. $l ad 61-30
Perrin. Kl«e Quality Kid Gh»eK ii. hlack will, ;x; and which Is as received from you
scarcely necyssary to assume extrawhite point, white with bl.uk poinb.. also l-.n^
L.tdles- Pure Uiien Plain Hemsiltched llaudkerK parts
or.llnarlly rough handling hv the
1 hlhits eniruste.l to me I have
hi
return
ohlefa. at.............................................as.- and asc
p,s„. white, grey, suede styler: 'u'holstman to account for the break.
f ed I« you by ftTpress
wear, all sixes. Price, ranging from M-V. to Ki
As an IndlosUon that this sort of
I Opinions .4s to the Rcwnlt* of
Interior corrosion It not confined io
1
T.wts.
Beautiful Oifls
;
1 - The orlKliial cable as ropre Uie case In hand, 1 produce for your
inspection a piece of 1 1-4 Inch caI
senled
by
Exhibit
No
13.
In Hlousen. t onw^s. t’overv. nnd IbHnUilr raps
el ble from a Sudbury mine which was
gifts for women
■ .lass cable In every particular; well
[ m.i.le an.l of excellent material.
Without one word of exaggcrstlon. this show
HII.K URFawiNG
ing of beautiful goods surpass.^* In style, raluo
up
to
spcclflcauons.
(See
j, 28.000 pounds.'
IM I Sll I 0\TS
and collection any previous ChrUunas.
' '-m.
of fh« Transvaal I '
Crepe de Chene Wnlsts. all shades and sties;
STAMI-KI* MM N
H\VK.\T6nt CX'%TB
Boudoir CS4).. sllk.;crep« de chciie and ls«
i rmlnerout'!?‘427'''’thrA. «e?e | IerVor.Vron'"'’dt«'emIble*’“
"bSc. 03C. BI.7S, 64.00
wheresa In the broken end. also e
SWEATER SETS
•l,-.t.K's lay" cables.
btbited the Internal coroalon Is e
The microscopic test# show
Corjet C-ovort.
ccsslve
.".6I.SB.6I.T3, 9HM. 6a.7»
Insertion, at
srniyoH.
■■■ ■■■ ■ ■- Professor McKay's Ueport of
a submitted herewith and
Exhibit .No 13 —two unoeed
____ spiral
•f; of th.- cable, alter removing oxide
aplrs springs—were of excellent
x^orlnr of the wire*, was quality, capable of a safe extension
same -.s In Exhibit 1.3. showing
about 30 per cent of their length
chemical d.-lerlorstlon of steel and having a pulling power whe- - •
taken place ISee. Pr ptans- extended of about 1.250 pounds.
U
n,„ortl
These springs were all that could
*
4 -Exhll.lt 7. water from the be desired The various springs com
' shaft.
There waa no free arid
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Suitable Xmas Gifts tot
Men, Women and Bcgis
wool.

Draw on Your Customers

m

?nr's“

S0c.7Bc,»l,*IJ* VmISieS.tOT

TH€M€RCHANTSBANK
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Ido your xma»|
*»nOPPING EARLY 1
..Make Thto Christmas a Happy Oi>e..

fLIRS!

I

ikMteiDO!UCO.iii
;|TiMroiERS&
mOF KARLY
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New Ladyjtf triWr Co.

X Moat Acceliloble Oift

Chlldreii Cry for netehefa

•J

CASTORIA
------

GENUINE CASTORIA

always

I the ggntnre of

Pnn’t Tivoit <^*"*"**

choose GtJ^ |

M L MASTERS

InUse For Oyer 31 Yeais

Thw Wml

Alwy Bought

i

SANAIMO FREK 1>I1I88,

TUESDAY. DEC.17th, jg|8_

I^AliliBicER^^uS

3M mm.

THE ADAM m

'

I

COMMUNinr PIATO
TV7B dimk dm is ooe of
moK
designs io.iamwM « ffl«^
die pteasiue of ahooring our customer.
In^xted hy diose great ardueecb and
deoocatoo, the ADAMfitodiets,dieCaa>>
munityAD.^Mudisdnguisfaedtyaciiainiingpuxi^ most satisfyii^ to lt*e ondi.
We
you to see it, ewo if you

We Can Simplity^ Your Xmas Gift Shopping
i
H
I
£
3

I In Aem eootjining coo^Jete table outfits,
or in eepatate pieces.
fmtt, toym,
•ta
-Tow moB«T^
owth- piowlB’^Mo Ufa amtk. at tha
JOaihaat aouW.
jcat
Okrtanmaa «Mt Hara. Opm Toaadw.
■dw. tT-t« IX
Wr. tm wraSaat Blo«k. Alao ooit
•iliMt of lodUa owXm.
ks. lodimB ootttea. atone

URKE
bi

“/n Pursuit
of PoUy”
^
'

A P»unil ~rr I
Tbd MM
ahvqri to
nnrnimet Uto

«toa On iM.
ti gveaia InPvnmk^
MtedlMSi TW
au t ■«• it tWMQB.

LI ,1111

10 Hx: OnrOl'NT IN H.4KOWAOB DWT.

SWEATER SETS

AU. GOOD MARKED IN PLAIN PIQtTRES

Para Wool
white, roae. Sue and
addy. made op In
pretty and attractive
atylea. onanprlse our
chlldren'e ewoater eeta.
In plain etylaa. Umae
Bweatera are aold
•t ...BdBSahd B4.7S

i

trSKnC-^ 4 or I iMMd aOMlerD

Jtr

AIlCnONSAII

J. H. GOOD

PWti Rptoode of

‘UtapMceui
naWdu”

for a man’s gift U a pair of kid
glovro. In Bhadee of tan and
grey tbeaa floves are In alUinr
tbe heavy kid or suede. A pair
of glovaa it a flR every man
WiU
wiU appreeUU. . la n oomplete
and range, aelliag at per

•rhGrn.-wr

. atjOOamiaaJH)

^11, x™. Morning, ployM b,

Fancy Books

Pine quality Hale and silk
fibre aoqka for men. These sooke
- nre SMciaMy Bice when wwarInt tine booU. or if a person to
golnt to n dance. In ahadee of
navy, grey, sand; altoblaek and
white. In all atoea tbeae socks
are eeUlnf from.............. aoc i«

6025-Ob^y Dwling^One Step; played by Prince's

S‘®P=P»^ by Prince s Orches-

Aboslute
Fact—
III iim ■ e.«.iiUh

THE WORLD’^
-*1 -IW M - . aM. mt

BATXR
Th* <mth ocenmd this attarooon
at «.• tamlly raaMeml near the
Nawlmo hoapRal. of WHllaa eayar,
Mwd tUtj-aaran yaara. The ddeeaaad
wbe was a n^^ of ]
▼toodbyhiewl
...M. wr niewixe, twmaOM. Phttlp.'Of
ihto city, and Thomas, wbo Ure. in
Englnnd, saf a daaghter, Mrs. TqrMr. now in 41» oM conntry; anotfasr

M. tont-wt Tirs wBiHr «n-iaf?5-i5fr

-------------

than PurnituM
for Xmas Gifts

B. d

nw’MwwtaiiMWMKMi

©Mtttarn

_;arts of

NOTHINO nORE FLEABIIM

^ A; Fletcher Music Co.
hmmIiim,

rice In PTOaes. Ths fnneroj arrong*.
aent*. wbMh nro in tbs bands «f Vr.
touklns. an not yet eompMe
MeCRACKKir
•n» fmnnrol Of tbs Uto Alessnder
Heerstban. wbo pasMd away «a flM.
urdny sg the rosnH of injototo ro, «rtved white wortdng in hM. 1 mtoe
M Wednesday tost took pintto tola
gftonuen. tbe R«r. Mr.
•
H*U»'
^ «n»nl of toe tote Proak Help
wtn taMa ptoos this aftern^. Hey.
Mr. BsldcTstone oftielattnc.

Fancy

from.........f1A>!o|8M

\mmymmmmmmmm

Ni

.......... .................. K-y of fancy
nedtweer tor men. in beantiful
brocadee. shot and colored eilka.
plain and fancy eilka; tbeaa tlea
ara la dindea of brown, graan;
bine, red, and many other taahloneble riiadee. Tbto to a «eoUl Cchrlatanaa sbowln* and to
naatUy and protttly done ip In
Chriatmne boxes. In n price
range from............noe le f 1JH>

SwMtor Ootn

An aecepuble gift for a maa
would be one of our pure wool
sweater eoaU for wlntar wea
ther. They are very neat nader
a roat and arce cerUlaly cm
fortable. Made la a very pratty
knit and a style wtlch may ba
fastened mp to the neck. Them
awealera are ia abadea of grey,
brown and maroon. In a prim
rente from . . .$8JM) to gis.n

aMHMNMtoanatoMgMtoKgHiBi
**'* 2U5r
I
“•

Here to Jam tie thlaf lor
boys for
_______,____ ^
or eweater. K a boy baaa’t aa
orercoat be to alarivtwam and
comfortable if be has a coat
sweater. Fbr a frowtef boy
ibere Isn’t another gift wbleb be
would apprscUU more, to n
inreta
agroon. grey and brovvL In nU
alses these nweeters sell
'foa...................... Sl.TBtoOSJC
Also a fnu Use of boys’ Jer•ssys. bnttoned on ths shonlder
In ni, navy, brown and green,
rhsse sweaters are la flue ensb.
aero nad nre priced
^..................... to UJn

qnnllUaa and suritag good vslM in men a snlto wUl mors
than interest you. It Is s most
seasonable time to buy s tail.
are sboreper.
We nro making this wouderfal salt offering for the month
of December only, and these
Ben’s inu tbXms when looked
into yon will more than nppre-

etote. Sniu to 116

'%in,7M.6o;

..♦I8.7B

tor Xmna eelling...

..Shopping Early Its to Your Advantage..

i hi PHms
.tOeMdllo
.. .le Md 1«B

DOMINION
* ai

What la mera awfol and
plearing for a tody than a food
enfbrcUa. A penon reiy raraly
buys an naOwoUa lor tbamselves, therefore ettvtnf a
aplondid flR enggHllen. We
have many atylea HMto. in
piala and faaey Bid oc silver
inoantlnga The prieee ranging

Kid QIovm la Tan and

■of-

The SouV

af Ml on. lor«e eu IMW «W a

by

'The Song
V BOMa Tm wni N«nr
Itorget

In a »-ln. widih we are oflertni for Cbriatmaa aelU
------------- --------irk
'
rvooauaBQaeo
oiara ni«aallna.~Tbla-Boftf
mi<u«uon. inis^irn; enmiwteiTBa.
azomy
eatin makes up beautifully for dreaeea. and Is one of tbe beet
values on the market today. Only a limited supply of this beantlfull drees fabric la avallivble. Sold reintarly at It.26 per yard.
OurChrirtmaa price ..................... ..................................«1M per yard

Beaotitnl quality In heavy
knlttad aUk mafnera. A tentJeman bavin* a mnlfler, it
keeps tbe coat fraa aoUlnc dia
eollar. Tbe qnality of tbrne
mufflers la indeed eerprlaln*,
tbe texture belac wesderful. In
a neat fringed edge. Uiaee
eearfk are In cream. Wack, navy,
grey and brpwn-tn a price range
from.................... $iAo to gaso

'»-iH nod much to inter-

of Boriio,

An^UMBRELLA ia
always ACCEPTABLE

Fancy Bilk Mufnera

£k>uble Disc Records

>£580_Wh„^I^SMd

Sflk LengthsPleasinglyBoxed
AUo a splendid quality silk popUn, 26 In. wide, to tnedod^tn
thU apedal. A limited amount In mid-brown, nteter brown, wine,
matoe. nary and black, ^or Xaaaa aelUng..............flAS per yard

COLUMBIA
BIJOU

■:j

Every color and ma
terial make op our
^^illdren'e toJtera. In
excellent ntUn« atylea,
these ratters are from
Infanta’ alia to S years
old siaes, and ranie la
pile from SOc to $iM

miiMNBiiwiieNHimBwmniaK-

i.tmrn. Jmitr 9n in. rxK atr

ALICE
JOYCE
C.F. BRYANT

Baby Buntings. .
Baby Buntlnca are made of
p.dded ulk rnd are in soft
al adea of pink acd blue, beinc
nnictUy ombriidrred la pretty
bud dealcor. With the hood
attached « ii n a baby Is put
lilo one «.f t^ '»t wraps, no
drauBht can cet to them. Thar
> and coml' fortabla, and a > priced

CMdrai’t Gaitcu

rmmmmmmmmn

SofOfOl teo-

ThB Madoana of Ute Sween

ilHiat can I give to so aod sor is a qoestioD which is often asked dm
this festive season.
^
Oor store in its Yuletide Splendour b jost beaming forth with hondreds af
suggestions whichoot only express kindly Xmas wbhes hut if^ess to extreme.
A visit to oor store wSi make your Xmas buying an
task and we welcome to our wonderland of Xmas suggestions.

Can. rood Butird I Icenae No. 8-l»C77. No. e-73S

dfoi bw« oai tiria pondod Chroncti
tbo atroata of the eitr todw oo tboir
w«r to the BoMot^ taOttoT. vhore
a* OMI Woiinnoo’a oowToaa
-----—d hold. TterdMoodod.
uaotKxdher IhiM thtoa lor «U peroooa of II raon ol a^'aUTaMItlo'a
odttw

Xbus Iifs..
FarOMdBojst^

’ Western Mercantile Co., Ltd. \

iimBouy
mKfiR
MmUW. Doe. K

“The Yuletide Gift Emporium”
MaWIMiMiiSaMSSieMBniaWmMNMKMHMWHBKM

Itogltoh aetter (bitch),
"“**
white. Any Infbrmation
to Artbw Aklnhend. 14g MnLeury Street
»#

ExtenUon Tabic.
Burreu
OMitre Tcbla.
MoirltOticIrt
LacUier Rockaiw.
Ohinc OcbliMU.
UMn OMkt
Orrioa Furnitura
Couch Of Ecdlouga.
"Ottermoor Mcltn
“Wo Bwey”
Carpet or Rug.
••t or Diners.
Wnow Sot.

KitoiingtoManiM*

BOOKS^n« IW Xm heML Hn a a lit rf
He Uiot ml Bat Boob

-

.. Odne StnUon Porter

...-..•.KalblsM Norris

-H;:

'

.atewnrt Bdwnrd White

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
Wondrt- Book Of B^WoMer B«^k^pS^.rSto7i^M,toi

OhlM.TU,.._.n.0to™

vouR iiweUTim imiTD

ij.H.Good& Co.
HOeSVURSliHSS,

R«. Book
ale., ito

.

Do Your Shotobimr Earllv!

Jepson Bros.

